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Fashion Show to Benefit People with Disabilities
(Advocacy, Awareness, Fashion, Disability)

October 11, 2010 (San Antonio, Texas)- Community Options, Inc. a national nonprofit organization
that has been developing homes and employment for people with disabilities since 1989, will be hosting a
Fashion Show to benefit those it supports on October 23, 2010 at Morgan’s Wonderland in San Antonio,
Texas at 7:00pm.
Brian Collister of WOAI Television will be guest host of the Fashion Show and over one hundred people
are expected to be in attendance. Sponsors of the event include International Academy of Design &
Technology, Day Escape Salon & Spa, Sport Clips, Jordan Ford, Hilton Palacio del Rio, The Grand
Hyatt, Americus Diamonds, Charles Gurinsky”s Fine Jewelry, The Men’s Wearhouse and Wash Tub
Clothing provided by Macys, Victory Sports USA, & The Bridal Connection and Al’s Formal Wear.
Community Options operates in 37-cities across 9 states
supporting thousands of people with disabilities with the help of
over 2,500 employees.
Community Options keeps its
administrative cost very low, therefore, $.88 of every dollar raised
goes towards to the programming that supports people with
disabilities.
“We wanted to host a different type of fund raiser to raise
awareness about Community Options,” says Jamie Brundige,
executive director of Community Options of San Antonio. “By
hosting a fashion show with live music and extraordinary door
prizes, we hope generate even more support of our mission in the
San Antonio area,” he added.
Tickets for the event can be purchased by contacting the Community Options San Antonio office at
210.212.4969 or by emailing Executive Director, Jamie Brundige at jamie.brundige@comop.org.
For more information about Community Options, please visit them at www.comop.org or
www.comop.org/conference. Follow the organization on Facebook, or follow them on Twitter at
COINATIONAL.

